
or rent.
85,000 feet of floor space 
and all requirements of 
modem equipment.

UNION TRUST CO., L’TD.
174 BAY STREET.

WE OFFER
All or part of large manu
factory in Dundas for sale

FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF WHITEWEAR, WAISTS, BTC

Good wages from beginning. The increased demand 
for “EÀTON-MADE” goods makes it necessary to 
increase our staff by the above number. Full infor
mation regarding board, hours, etc., upon request.

Oshawa, Ontario

SealedTendersSIR REE PELUTT ROME 
FROM JET 10 LONDON

addressed to Hon. A. J. Math aeon. Pro
vincial Treasurer, Toronto, and endorsed

"Tenders for Print
ing Paper”

will be received till noon, the 28th day of 
December, 1908, for the Printing Paper 
that may be required by the Government 
of Ontario for a term of three years, to 
be^ computed from the 1st of January,

Blank forms o/ Specifications, together 
with all needed information, will be furn- 
nlshed froth the offlpe of the undersigned. 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

_ . „ KING'S PRINTER.
Toronto, November 27th, 1908.

Says Electrical Interests Are Sim
ply Trying to Work 

Together,

S5r Henry M. Pellatt returned to To
ronto from England yesterday after 
about a month's absence. He had not 

.much to say to The World about the 
new deal In which the local electrical 
Interests are concerned. To a large 
extent they were working without de
finite knowledge of what might have 
to be done. They could not speak of 

< .prices perhaps for a year or two.
"We are all trying to work together, 

all the interests in the various elec
tric companies, and working together 
simply to give the best possible sup
ply under all circumstances. It will 
tie Jqst as good for the consumer as 
anyone else. You can't work a basis 
of supply separately from the distri
buting company. ■

"Down in Mexico they have learned 
that they can’t work an electric affair 
with a fixed contract. There are so 
many Inter-relations that it Is neces
sary for the distributing plant to own 
and control the supply. This Is some
thing people not versed In it don't 
realize. Every one wants powers at 
the same time." 1

Sir Henry In reply to a question as 
to reorganization or additional capital 
said matters would go along as at 
present. They were doing their best 
to work out these things in an amic
able way. How It would be and how 
long he could not exajctly say. It 
would not Interfere with the govern
ment line, and he would be glad to 
see the government supplying the 
western territory.

"Business Is not good in England," 
was Sir Henry's verdict, “but there Is 
an Immense amount of money seeking 
Investment. Commercial business, tho, 
is not good.

“No doubt there Is a groat psvlval 
in the States. It may be a little slow 
during the winter, but there will be a 
gradual Improvement towards spring. 
Next year It the crops are good wo 
should have a very fine fall. I don’t 
look for much in the States at pre
sent, but no doubt things are on the 
turn. . ■: " ,

“I heard nothing about preferential 
tariff or protection. I was only there 
about 12 days, you know. They were 
more Interested lr. their license question 
than anything else."

1111
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Tendersfor Supplies
FOR

The Isolation Hospital.
Separate tenders, addressed to the un- 

dersigned, will be received at the City 
Clerk s office, through registered! post 
only, up to uoon on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16th, 1908.
for the supply of (1) Dry Goods, (2) Gro
ceries, (3) Bread, (4) Meat, and (5) Milk, 
1 equh-ed for the Isolation Hospital 
year 1909, ,
tnn5îclrlc^,tlo?,a may be aeen and forms of 
Ltkn 5nd 8,1 information obtained upon
K,* S,at tbf, otflce of the Medical 
Health Officer, City Hall.

Each and every tender must be accom- 
panted by a marked cheque, payable to 

°Lthe C1,y Treasurer, or a cash 
dfp°ait, t° the amount of 325, which will 
be foi felted to the city should any party 
whose tender is accepted fall to execute 
the necessary contract and bond and give 
satisfactory security for the due fulfil
ment of his or their tender.

The deposits of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned.
accepted^*1 °F any tender not necessarily 

T. L. CHURCH,
Chairman Local Board of Health. 

Toronto. November 28th, 1908.

for the

ESTATE NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS'oe'"hoBBRT 

James GrUBa, Deceased.

S °F£rt JamesGriffin, of 1 Abbott-avenue, Toronto ce-
ïï, e,£°2tractor’ who dled on or about 
the 8th day of October, 1908. are required 
1? seud particulars at their claims to 
SjÎLf; ^-.Griffin 1 Abbott-avenue, 

of bls aatate, or to the under-
cèmber. mi!" 6 <he 22nd day ot Da"r >

C.-H’s Brother Leaves £447,367.
The real and personal estate of the 

late Right ‘d Hon. James Alexander 
Campbell, brother of the late Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, bps. 
valued", at £447,357 gross and £397,542

n

received and will not be liable to any 
person of whose claim she shall not have
nlïLLce jalrthe l*me of distribution.

Dated Nov. 21st. 1908.
PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN. GRANT A

SKEANS, 12 Richmond-street East
Toronto, Solicitors for Executrix.

Nov.23.30.Dec.7

now been

The will bequeaths the Stracathro es
tate in Forfarshire to Mr. Cempbell's 
grandson, James Hugh j Campbell, on 
attainment of the age of 25.

In the High Court of JusticeArt of Keeping Well JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
contributors, and members of The Pal
mer Plano Company (Limited): 

n t-e v "M— of the Palmer Piano 
Company (Limited) and the Winding-Up 
Act. being Chapter 144 of the^Revlsed Sta- 
tutes of Canada and Amending Acts

t0, ,Vhe Winding-Up Order in 
Î5?,îter of the at>ove company, 

the 29th daV ot Setitember. 1908. the un- 
(Jersigned will on Saturday, the 12th day 
of December. A.D. 1908. at 10 o’clock In 
the forenoon at his office, 59 Yonge-street 
Toronto appoint a permanent Liquidator 
or the above company, and let all 
there attend.

■ At all cost avoid constipation.vît Is 
the most certain source of disease of 
every kihd, Harsh, griping pills are 
sure to make matters worse because 
they Inflame and Irrltaite the tender 
linings of the bowels.

For people Inclined to constipation 
nothing is so helpfûl as Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills; they give unfailing relief, and 
establish perfectly regular movements.

The art of keeping well Is readily 
understood, after a few days' use of 
Dr. Hamilton's pills. They flush out 
an unhealthy matter, 
tem clean and healthy.

dated

parties
■ Dated at Toronto this 4th day of De

cember, 1908. •
J. A. Me ANDREW.

______  Official Referee.

keep the sys- 
Your complex

ion will Improve, you will sleep sound
ly, have a good appetite and cheer
ful disposition. In a thousand ways 
you'll notice Immediate benefit from 
Dr. Hamilton's pills; give them a trial, 
26c per box, or five for 31.00. at all 
dealers, or Poison & Co.. Kingston, 
Ont., and Hartford, Conin., U.S.A.

Champlain Tercentenary.
ALBANY, N.Y., Dec. 8.—President 

Taft and party. Including his cabinet 
officers and the ambassadors from 
France. Great Britain and Canada are 
expected to attend the Lake Champlain

—Wanted by—
T. EATON C9-™

ONTARIOOSHAWA
;

50 Smart Girlsand Young Women

EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happening*

X«oil(| subscriber* in Hamilton are re
quested to register complaints ns to 
careless i is in It fc delivery at the 
Hamilton oflee, roo 
Utilising.. Phone MB.

. . ~ Hamilton hotels.

MOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1807.
•3.7r -ad Up per lay. American Plan. 

ed-7

m 7, Spectator

-

W.J. CHRP DIES SUDDENLY
PROMINENTHONUN Chas. E. Whitmore

JC HAS BOUGHT OUT♦

THE ROYAL HOTEL BARBER 
SHOP, HAMILTONReuben G. Gray, T. H. 4 B.... 

master, Dies From Effect of 
Old Accident.
i

It will be conducted in the same 
manner as hlsl excellent shop in The 
Spectator Building.

HAMILTON, Dec, 6.—(Special.)—Wil
liam J. Copp, formerly of Copp Brcs., 
died very suddenly at noon to-day at 
71 West Jackson-Jstreet. He came 
down for dinner apparently In his usual 
health, and was seized with Illness, 
which terminated fatally in a tew min
utes. He Is survived by a widow and 
the following family, Harold, Fort Wil- 

‘ 11am; Alfred E., Éoston, and Mrs.
Mitchell Keays, the!well-known writer. 
The funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. ML Copp had been a 
deacon of the James-street Baptist 
Church for over.twenty-five years, and 
also a member of Ithe senate of Mc
Master University.

Reuben G. Gray," roadmaster of the 
T., H. & B., died ea)rly this morning at 
his residence, 113 East Hunter-street. 
He was the victim of an accident two 
years ago, when the governor-general 
visited the city, and never fully recov
ered. The funeral will be held Tuesday 
morning at 9.30, and the remains will 
fce forwarded to Vanessa.

Hiram P. Xelles, grocer, 477 East 
iClng-street, died this morning.

Defective wiring caused a fire at Mrs. 
Ling's house, 165 K(ng William-street, 
this evening. The damage was slight.

Chief Smith was tiaken heme ill from: 
, his office this afternoon.

Rev. G. B. Paullnf preached his first 
sermons to-day as

Two clean towels with every shave.

Presbyterian Church, and made a fav
orable Impression.

Rev. Canon Abbott preached a spe
cial sermon this afternoon In Chriat 
Church Cathedral to the mem^prs of 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew’s.

At St. Joseph’s Hospital 
was stated that J. J. Lawlor, 
of the Hamilton Gun Club, was not ex
pected to live until morning.

G. B. Blanchard, assistant manager 
of the Dominion Power Transmission 
Company, who was imported from New 
York a few months ago, and who, by 
his suave and apparently frank man
ner, made a hit with the aldermen and 
tfie patrons of the company.has .thrown 
up his job. The company has announced 
that It will ive up to the contract en
tered Into la.st July, and will ' cut 
down the minimum monthly charge for 
house lighting from 31 to 75c.

John Dillard, a porter from the Witte 
Star Hotel, who has been missing since 
Wednesday, was picked up on the street 
at Burlington in an unconscious con
dition. It Is thought that he had been 
struck by a train.

The Trades and Labor Council will 
ask all the aldermanic candidates to 
make knowh their stand on the power 
question. The qouncll has condemned 
the $300,000 bylaw for good roads.

Roast for Kelt- Hardie.
When in the city some weeks ago 

Prof. Robertson of Knox College made 
some very uncomplimentary references 
to Keir Hardie, with whom he cross
ed the ocean, declaring that the So
cialist could not control his temper 

! and threw ojt his coat to e 
who Interrupted him when

to-nigHi 
. secretary

t It

astor of St. Giles'

Welsman’s Great

SELLING Ject
he was de

livering an address to the passengers. 
Mr. Hardie was sent a marked copy 
of a paper containing a report of the 
professor’s remarks, and he has sent 
this letter, in which he hands out his 
compliments to the professor as fol
lows: “Concerning ‘professor Robert
son’s sermon, it Is Just what I should 
have expected txp ma man of his type. 
Heaven help the youth who are placed 

| under such men. I went to assist In 
I Putting out the drunken man who had 
I been disturbing the meeting and who 
was being evicted by some of the ship's 

i officers. What upset Professor Robert
son was that he made an egregious âss 
of himself at question time after my 
lecture on board ship. The following 
evening he tackled ' me on deck and 

| we got discussing socialism and phil- 
l osophy, and I found his knowledge of 
| both topics was of the most ellmentary 
: kind, and In the end the passengers 
I who had gathered round to listen liter
ally laughed him back to his cabin. I 

j am no: surprised therefore at his tak- 
; ing advantage of what has been ca.ll- 
! ed "The Cowards’ Castle" to try to 

have his revenge.

a man

OUT
SALE

The greatest boon to glft-glvers. 
positively the greatest slaughter 
ever made, on reliable, high-class 
watches, diamonds, gold Jewel
lery, silverware, dlocks, etc; At
tend our 60 per cent, off sale and 
select anything marked in plain 
figures and pay; Just half the 
price. Chance of 
buy diamonds at $ 
fine, bright 
cut, snappy

a lifetime to 
76.00 per carat, 

. round, beautifully 
stonep.

• 1

Fortunately the 
public of Hamilton had an opportunity 
of hearing me speak, and I leave them 
to decide how far Robertson's state
ments fit In with the facts as they 
know them. Yours fraternally,

“J. Kelr Hardlq."
1 P.S.—The statement that I was in 

the act of taking off my coat to fight 
is a pure Invention of the reverend 
gentleman’s turbulent Imagination.

-"J.K.Hj”
Harry Judd had q narrow escape Sa

turday mornig during a fire In W. H. 
Judd & ompàny's factory, which caus
ed an explosion.

A
'tv

$30.00
8-8- Cara*, a blazer, great snap.

!

$60.00 |

3-4 carat, full of fire. 
•• HOOM Sold for WILL VISIT OLD CONGREGATION

Former Pastor to Preach Scries of Ser
mons at St. James Sq. 'Church.

The committee on the pastoral call 
for St. James’ Square Presbyterian 
Church has given up the effort to se
cure an Immediate successor to Rev. 
Dr. Gandler. They find the few niea 
who would be able to fill the require
ments are text firmly attached to tlieir 
present charges to be available. In 
consequence arrangements for the pul
pit supply are being made with a view 
to filling In an Interval.

It is In this connec tion that their form
er pastor,Rov. Dr. Jordan,now in Eng
land, has been Invited to preach a 
scries of sermons. Dr. Jordan’s visit 
tu his old congregation will begin1 In 
January. Prof. Jordan .of Queen’s Sup
plied the pulpit yesterday.

$40.00
5-8 carat, finest cutting. 

° $65.90.
Worth

l

) I

1 carat, ffndst cutting,

$75.00 A
Cost $126.00 elsewhere.

W,e,,hS,ve sotne fcry fine blue- 
white Zaegerfontifin Diamonds In 
stock, from 1-2 
which are the gr 
rare blue-white dl

TO UNITE CHURCHES.
1 St. Gabriel’* and Chalmers’, Montreal, 

Will Conic Together.
MONTREAL, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—1fhe 

I retirement of the Rev. Robert Car$P- 
I bell, M.A., D D., 1 ran the pastorate 
I St. Gabriel’s Church, and from the 
I active ministry of the Presbyterian 
I Church, will soon he announced, and
I ! It is also understood that the congrc-
II gallons of St. Gabriel's and Chalmers 
11 will be united. The two old buildings 
1 tan be sold for $120,000, which will en-

; able lhe new congregation to build a 
j bne hew temple In some appropriate 
! part of the city and In closer touch 

with the

to 2 carats, 
eatest value In 

. , , jimonds ever of
fered by a rellabl j, old-establish
ed firm. We particularly solicit 
the Inspection of connoisseurs of 
these gems. Wei will sell them 
at $115.00 per carat. In large 
si%<?s, and $95.00 per varat in 1-2 I 
and 5-8-carat sizes.
Written guaranteed the strong
est kind by Welstnan & Co. Is us 
good us a warranty deed. jJ

WATCHES people who attend. Dr. 
Campbell will have been over the St 
Gabriel congregation forty-two years 
next Sunday, and on that day he will 
preach In St. Andrew's Church, Galt. 
Ont.,whereihe preached forty-six 
ago.

We Challenge the World
Ladles' Hunting | Solld Gold 15- 
Jewel, elegant Timer, $10.75, 
worth $22.00. j '
Ladles' Waltham; 14-kt.. 20-year 
cases. $8.00. wortih $18.00.
Gents' 1 "-Jewel. 20-year, adjust
ed, $10.00, worth $20.00 
21-Jewel Walthahi and Elglns, 
20-year cases. $18.50. 
great bargains in pearl-paved 
brooches, gold tfjiks, pins, brace
lets. rings, lockets, etc. Entire 
stock must be sijld by Jan 1

years
.

Huron Old Roys.
The Huron Old Boys' banquet on 

Friday evening at the Rossln House 
was largely attended. The president, 
Thomas G. Soule, was chairman, and 
around him were Messrs. W. K Mc- 
Naught, T. A. Russell. Jno. A. Cooper, 
Maj r Beck, E„ Floody (secretary) Dr’ 
St anbury. J. S. McKinnon. J. A. Mc
Laren, WJ Prendlergast, Chas. Fair- 
burn, ex-M.P., Victoria; W. O. Mc- 
Taggart, E. W. Bruce and others. -

Reminiscent speeches were delivered 
by Messrs. McXaught, Cooper and Rus
sell. giving many amusing Incidents 
In connection with the early history 
of the county.
, Mr. H. McLeod, the comic singer of 

Seaforth, and the Stevenson quartet 
assisted in the musical program.

The annual at I home of the associa
tion will be held In the Temple Build
ing on Friday evening, March 5.

See the

Weisman & Co. 
320 Yonge St.

Established 1NS7. Sale 
evening.

every

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

j
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£=— QTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER. 
K3 centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collect

-------------------- —_____ _______ _ _ . lions, odd lets. Marks, 414 8padloa. To-
r»Y A TECHNICAL INSTITUTE GRAD- r°nt°'
-*-* uate. Apply Box 95, World. edî --------

bank ove 
The tr 

history a 
in whic 
stricken 
have beet

TUTORING.
ed

9
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

TVAIRY FARM^GOOD^STABLE WITti 
fl ta NT ED—iNTYiRM a tthm unp , i..r’ concrcto floor, also fruit' Biid gar*

d^nK laDd' Bo* < World Office. 8am. .
cular about location; wish to hear from

Kocnester, N.y. .tf Lome; eeqd for full Information to Cana.
Mall Order House, West Toronto.

edtf.

FARMS WANTED.

dlan
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. :
T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—HIGHEST =
-Lt cash price paid for South Africa

-----  all ^rugÿsts. .

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

SouTH AFRICAN VETERANS-WIT T 

lege 4663.
mHIRTY-FIVE CANS OF MILK FOR 
-L sale, one dollar and fifty-five, cents 
per eight gallon can, delivered In Toronto, 
Apply Wm. A, Waltou, Wexford, Ont. 81*

$1 4 Q—UPRIGHT PIANO,
* 7 ----------------- —------------- - LtîJ case, medium size, splendid or- l)

A BLOCK OF 7 PER CENT der- 8 bargain; another, larger size, beau.,
squareàî'at ^special pVLTprect.cV puSS '

VVI$i000PtoXJ 00(W, CENT- FOR FROM aired. *Bell'J>?ano ' wareroX'magus’ Yonte- 
ty E£% World.' f'rst mort*a‘e " street" tf

warrants. 
Phone Col- Sbeefc

But n 
the doorj 
to swing) 
to suffei 
and with 

The g 
a rich ij 

Y - over.

FINANCIAL.. ROSEWOOD

I*
Ij

MOVING PICTURE THEATRE FOB~ LEGAL CARDS. »
_______ __ r'URRT, EYRE, O'CONNOR, WAL?: ,

rPHE PRETTIEST IN CANA ns n<~> v lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 28
-V more business than any Other theatre QuaeD Eaat' Toronto. sd !

iflrSEiSifI*e s&s, 1
World, Toronto. . 234581 30t4'

Friend 
time, wH 
are beitj 
now — iJ 
tremity j 
being ciJ 
gain, bj 
behalf 
brothers

n. Phone M. ,
ed

TAMES BAIRD. BAR Hi -TER, SOLICI- 
U tor. Patent Attorns 
Bank Chambers, East 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
loan. — ■

y. etc.. 9 Quebeo 
King-street, eor. 

Money to
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

£3fiSFS3?5®S
required. edl2m

ed
"DRISTOL A ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 
L> Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C». M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour. iPROPERTY for SALE, ed Our p!TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE ALL 

jLL parts city. Bargain». Houses," stores 
built for parties at cost Plana free 
Money furnished. Agents wanted. Com
mission paid, Reynolds. 77 Victoria To- 
rout0- c<i.tf.

==* ones.
BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES What 

Do na 
Help | 
Help l 
Help j 
Help j 
Contr

W. j. d 
ecutive 
Avenue, 

^ son, SeJ 
'tàrium À 
West,

-*
■dilliard & POOL tables for 
D the home, from $120. Write for spe- , - 
del small table catalogue. Brunswlck- 
Bnlke-Collendur Co. The largest manu- 
facturer» In the world of billiard and pool 
tables, bowling alleys, cigar store fix
tures, hotel furniture, etc. Department 
A. 67-71 Adelalde-street West. Branches 
Montréal. Winnipeg and Vancouver ed7

CARTAGE ANB STORAGE.

________ PATENT SOLICITORS.

"pETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A 
A BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., IS King 
Meat Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestle 
and rorelgn; the "Proopeotive Patente®-' 
mailed free. *d 7 tf

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture movlTng: the olde*t and most

ae^b&r,s7ad.naTvren^ra,e a°d Cart‘
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BUYERS’ DIRECTORY' A

r
r- CARPENTERS.

W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CA# 
RENTER. Estimates cheerful!» 
given. 84 Shanley-street, To-

Readere of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

IN
ronto, Ontario.

ELÉVATORS.
THE BLSVATOR SPECIALTY CO 

corner Church and Lombard’ 
Phone Main 2201. Night DhoM 
Park 2737. ^

in The Toronto
Graceful m 
With, youtl 

warm, j 
Gliding aid 
imparting 
And lovely 
Her hand 
White dew 
As K fr°m
put never 
IS woman J 
Than wheri 
With chee 
And every! 
Looks meel

\
AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; 931 Queen W., Phone 
Park 81.

BUILDING MATERIAL*.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do mason
ry, concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE. 
McNeill's thick rooÿng felts as 
supplied to His Majesty's govern
ment for over 60 years; fireproof 
and watertight, 200 square feet 
for $2.60. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskln-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air, and 
pure water. Best 26c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 35c. En
trance, 44 Richmond-street East, 
also at 45 Queen-street East._____

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO. 

RAL WREATHS, 672 Quèen W * 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen e" 
Phone Main • 8738. N "

THE RUSS^L^HARDWARB CO., 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cultery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
1830.

i

EnglishHERBALISTS.
OINTMENT CURBS SKIN 

Diseases, Piles, Varicose Veins,
Running Sores, Burns, Scald** gfl far as
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed. ; Hunts are c 
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto. pot yet bee

LIVE BIRDS. a I esse of ch
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- I (however, tl 

street west. Main 4959. fib making he*
that li

ECZEMA
I "

■

■■«■■■B
may be the i 
hand, thei*< 
strong feelll 
md It is li

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES. 431 Spadlna. Open ~ 

evenings. Phone College 600. ' *
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and * 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING. ' ...
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, is 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-s- " ' ” 
west. ■

HELP WANTED. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Ol/CAPABLE YOUNG GIRL-HOUSE- 

X work and plain cooking. 23 Roxhor- 
ough West. References.

Blckcrstail A Co.’s List.
"DICK ERST A FF & CO., TRADERS’ 
" Bank Building. _>n: j
«SSnn-WEST END, NEW. SOLID 
qpOOUV brick, detached, square plan
S» ■StSSr'tiSSSSJS -i t suskoka F
ceptlonal value. ; tlves M

pAPABLE MAID—HOUSEWORK AND 
Vv plain cooking. 23 Roxborough West. 
References. iM

ACHINISTS-KEEP AWAY FRuM 
Toronto. Strike on. ed

A RE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER $4600~Parkda” 
tr P°llitlou?„ If so, learn telegraphy, ed, square plan, sev'e rooms, veryNo other profession offers better oppor- tically designed and flnlshedi fou^ man-

Dominion tels and fireplaces, hot water. heating, 
back stairs, full concrete cellar; this Is 
one of the most complete little homes that 

“ has been offered on the market for some 
time, and is exceptionally good value at i 

—1 the above price.
XY7ANTED—LADIES TO TAKE OR- ---------------------------------- -------------------- . They ar
TV ders among musical friends for “The @4QfU")—ANNEX, PRESSED BRICK 9 -,
Ftud?' musical Journal, spare time. Box W^uUU rooms, hardwood floors and Many til
,4. World. finish, hot water heating, artistically d6c- . tl

orated, thoroughly up-to-date little home. tnomnb „ll
Blckerstaff & Co.

CORNER IN
brick, MStfcn JMS.ooo^Re^

tunlties. Send for particulars.
School of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide. 
Toronto. These h 

Our needs.HELP WAiiTED—FEMALES.

I

MUSIC. v '

> 0

MONDAY MORNING2 THE TORONTO WORLD
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I

i
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4-

AYUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. 
JH Harry Witty, pianist, 73 Scollard-st.. 
Toronto.

continue tl 
Every it 

accounts 1

WATER POWER PLASYhj,
VER-? •- YX7E HAVE FOR SALE A

", valuable water power and plant, situ- ,
------ ; ated on the Welland Canal. The present

AND RAISING Power is 260 horse-power, but cau be ar-: , staff, bill
106 Jarvis-atreet. ed. ranged to develop 350; located on the *

ground Is stone building, 83 x 46, being « 
three storeys; a large elevator. Plant la 
at present equipped, being operated by a $

B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET! «"horse-power boiler. Plans and further 
mining properties examined, reports 2,eta?le ?tI1th*a office. Blckerstaff A Oo. '

furnished, development directed, mine» Traders Bank Building.
managed. —-------------

HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING 
-CL done. J. Nelson,

eggs, £TO| 
a serious i 
trollable < 

doors weri

MINING ENGINEERS.
!

J.
LOST. 'MONEY TO LOAN.'-

TEACHER WANTED.

ronto.
LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 

funds on Improved property. Wm
Poatlethwalte, Room 446, Confederation. < ______-....... ............
Life Chambers.___________________  edtl DUANTED—FOR S. S. NO. I. STEPR-
T OANS NEQOTIATBH - LOWEST third-class average'"(trance
Ju rate». Brokers’ Agency. Limited, 168 24; salary, $300 per annum; duties to com- 
Bay-etreet- ed mence Jan. 4th, 1908. Apply to P. L. Par

ker, Secretary, Parkersvllle. Ont.",- ' ed7tf

AT
Fm
TOR

These j 
Contriti 

the turn d 
cial deprd 
est—fell d 
each mol 
heavier.

During 
only one 
to lean od

WJE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terme,
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ f - - - ________ , .
Kfn2-ayVreet1,nWesL ” LaWl°r Bul,dlnf. « ft°VTH AFR,^CAN VBTErI^^T^

fore you sell your warrants or papers
ryM. POSTI.ETHWAITB, REAL ES- Building J' HalaZ. Temple
> > tate, loan», fire insurance. 63 Vic- uuualn«- Mam 5874. edTTf'
torla-etrect. Phone M. 3771

VETERANS’ SCRIP.

S3- 4ed.
ARTICLES WANTED.

v-îssats ss*. sos .Toronto °D Reynolds- 77 Vlctoria-street Templje Building. #47t?

» *

DECEMBER 7 1908

Business Men
Have you seen the 
new Business Gaze- 
teer for 1909?
PRICE ___  $3.00
Contains a complete 
list of every mer
chant in Canada. - -
TRADES PUBLISHING CO.

22 Orillia St*, Toronto 61

WANTED
First-class stock sales
man to handle high- 
class bonds. References 
required.

Box 90, World
edtf

FACTORY SITES
r0r6O«.n$"B0C0°00. ^ Fr°nt St" ,00,t' by

Others factories and factory sites In 
Toronto.

“KERR” & CO.
26 Adelaide W. edtf Phone M. 0212.

Dyeing and Cleaning
dent*’ Sul*» and Overcoats 

Dyed or Cleaned. 
•Ladles’ Coats and Suits 

Dyed or Cleaned.
All kind» of Household Goods dyed 

or cleaned.
FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

Stookwell, Henderson & Co.,
108 KING STREET WEST.

PHONES MAIN - 4761-4782
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town. 136

HOTELS.

TVOMINION HOTEL, QUEBN-BTREET 
J East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 

Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

ritBSON HOUSB — QUEBN-QEORQE. 
va Toronto: accommodatlou flrst-ola**- 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

■prOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
11 Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heateA Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

,TZ ORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
J-V Sherboume. $1.50 day. Special week
ly rates.

TUT cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
■LTA Victoria-streets: rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located'

POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
J- King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

ART.

— PORTRAIT 
Weet King

ed, tf.

T W. L 
U • Painting, 
street, Toronto.

FORSTER 
Room» 24

!MEDICAL.
i~

TXR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
L ot men. 39 Carlton-streeL d

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CMITH &JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
Smith, William Johnston, Barristers 

Solicitor*. Ottawa.

PERSONAL*

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
K3 manently removed by electricity. Miss 
Llghtbound. 99 Gloucester-»(reet. ed
VVUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. 
1TA violin and piano. 73 Scollard-streeL
Toronto.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

TTi DW ARDS, MORGAN AND CO. 
J-J Chartered Accountants. 20 King-si. 
West er!

TO LET.

C3TORE AT 557 KING W„ WITH 1»
VL*L°TiabJmiCOnVe.l,lence6; 125 a month. 
Apply 124 Willlam-atreet. ed7tf

4|5°'______________ 346612

TO LET—TWO STORES IN ROSE- 
A mont, best business stand in village apply to Andrew Murphy. Rosemont

ed
$12-ydNTJfekMhAo!seR?a°r^ga^e^i
WHSee at ,15 P6r m°n,h' a“«r May;eDaw“l

S20_a^N ,RPOMED. NEW HOUSE,
^ M«&«„V,0ae 10 H,e,îand

______________ PRINTING.
HEALER^îTsTATmNERT, POST^ 

cards, envelopes, Christmas 
bells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge. cards,

ed"

______________ ARCHITECTS,

G’rwt
. ed-7

PROPERTY WANTED.

67. world.

PATENTS WANTED.

XX7ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD
AT lng good patent which would he 
money-maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
tb sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer Give price and brief description. 
S.M., Box 981 A, Rochester, N.Y. 1

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
TX7ILL SELL CHEAP, NICeTcUTTER ' 

an, exhibition buggy, rubber-mount
ed driving harness. Above articles are 
perfectly new. in style; also horse. Apply 
36 WUson-avenue. off Queen West

tercentenary celebration In Julv 
Plans for the fete were to-day submil- 
^10 Qov. Hughes. L. O. Armstrong, 
M.p., of Canada, is on the committee.

next.
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